Grad Club Meeting Minutes 10/2/13
1:00pm-2:00pm, MESA-ALLB 114

Officers Present:
Galinie Sogoyan (President)
Daniel Villasenor (Executive V.P.)
Andrew Berg (V.P. of Treasury)
Marisa Hoebink (V.P. of Correspondence)
Justine Mamaril (V.P. of Activities)
Alexis Robles (ICC Rep)

Other Members Present:
Eunyoung Kim (Abigail); Areg Peltekian; Laor Glukhousky; Ricky Vittallo and Jose M. T. Vazquez

Advisor:
Phoebe Gimple

1) General Business

   a. Welcome new members! / Introductions

   b. ICC Rep - Alexis Robles
      Motion: Galinie Sogoyan (President)
      Second: Marisa Hoebink (V.P. of Correspondence)

   c. Treasury: Purchase Order form - receipts collected

2) Discussions

   a. Members that signed up on Club Rush
      i. Many have class during the meeting - will help at food cart (fundraising) in order to go on trips
      ii. 15hrs of participation required to go on trips

   b. Schools to visit – on one of the Fridays before Thanksgiving
      i. Decided not to go to Western
      ii. Plan to visit UCI this fall
      iii. Possibly USC in the spring

   c. UCI contacting departments
      i. Medical (post bacc) - Daniel
      ii. Engineering - Andrew
      iii. Buisness - Laor
      iv. Nursing - Abigail
d. Personal Statement/Interview Workshop for first week of November
   i. Need ASG approval
   ii. Possible professors to ask for assistance with interview: McFee, Flynn, Wolf and Rosales

e. Webpage @ canyons.edu search: grad club
   i. Need to add calendar

f. Food Cart for the week of October 7
   i. Need more chips
   ii. cupcakes possibly
   iii. Toffee (?)

g. Next Meeting: 10/9/13 at 1:00pm in MESA.

3) **End of Meeting- 2:00pm**